
PLEASANT HOUIRI.

TUE RABBIT AND THE DOG.
THEc well-known rabbit is rather

smaller than tbe bare, but closeiy
resembles it in form. In its natural
state it lives in the ground. This
little animal bas several deadlyenemies.
The ferret goes into the bole and sucks
the blood of the rabbit without mercy.
The do" aiso loves te kill rabbits, but
he. often leaves tbem dead upon the
ground.

The rabbit in our picture is calied
a jack rabbit. He is larger than the
little fellows you can see in the woods
on a pleasant day, and larger than the
pets you bave kept in your own door
yard. Tbis specie of rabbit can run
faster than a dog, but be sooner be-
comes tired. Hie runs in a circle, and
the dog runs straigbt across the circie
and thus catches bim by strategy.

The study of natural bistory is very
interesting and instructive. It seems
as thougb one who sees the wonderful
creatures God bas made, would be led
te, admire and love One wbo formed
tbom. We sbould not only love and
serve God, but we sbould be kind and
merciful te every creature be bas
made.

NO!
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CAUGHT.

YEs, Mimy's words bad come true-
Jack bad 1"«gone down like a ninepin. "
Hie bad literally "lfailen " in love.
Heretefore be bad tbougbt bis motber's
eyes tbe most beautiful in tbe world,
and was glad that botb Anme and Alice
inberited tbem, but now blue was Ilyour
only wear." Blue was bis colour-be
wondered that any other tint was ever
admired; and bair like that! words
could not express bis admiration of it.
When she came te, the bank Jack flew
te, open tbe door for ber, either on ber
entrance or exit, tingling withbiiss if
she looked at bim ; and she did look
after a time, for sucb eager devotion
could not escape ber notice. Tben sbe
smiied, and our poor boy feit as if tbe
sun sbone inte bis dingy surroundings;
that smile filled bis thougbts by day
and bis dreams by nigbt. In sbort,
tbis Jack, wbo bad been developing
inte a steady, bard-working, sensible
fellow, became a fool for tbe time.
Frank Sherman iaugbed at and teased
bim immoderateiy, but Jack scarce
beard bis witticisms, and when one
evening tbey were invited te, a smail
party at Mr. Gray's bouse, and jack
was actually introduced te Miss Blythe,
radiant in a white dress that iooked
like wings te ber adorer,tbough it was.
oniy silk, Frank drew bim aside for a
moment.

4P"Jack!" said be, "ldon't make an
'idiot of y.urseif about that irl uo

te him, and te be so roughly shaken
up astonislied birn. It was a good
lesson, so lie devoted bimself for the
next bour te, Miss Ellen Gray, Mr.
Gray's daughter, a plain, sensible girl
ton years older tban Jack; but after
supper he bad an opportunity te con-
verse witb Jessie Blythe, and tbought
lie bad earned the indulgence Unfor-
tunateiy, tbose red lips uttered many
tbings bie did not agroe with.

"O 0bow stupid an evening is with-
out dancing! " Miss Jessie said, be-
hind hier fan, in a confidential tene.
"Don't you think so, Mr. Boyd 1"

"O no! " answered Jack, looking at
bier witb eyes that said, IlStupid !be-
side you! " but bis words were, "lPer-
haps tbat is because 1 don't dance."

"IlDon't dance! 0, bow can you
exist 1 Really life would be a burdeni
te, me if I couldn't dance. Wbat do
you do witb yourself evenings? "

11I read a good deal ; and then there
are the weekly cburch meetings, and
the Cbautauqua Circle, and- "

«1O my! You're one of the sober
sort, I ses. What do you do at.
parties?1"

I don't often go, and then I look on,
or some one is kind enougb te talk with
me," said Jack, witb an expressive
littie bow.

"lDear me! You must learn bow
te, dance, and come te, my germans;
I'm going to bave tbree germans this
winter. Tbey're just beavenly, ger-
mans are; and I brougbt home withi
me sucb lovely tbings from Paris for
favours. You wilenjoy it se mucb!"

IlOI'm tee old te learn dancing, I'm
afraid."

IlO, not a bit! Just go te old
Maillard and take private lessons: hoe
is sucb a good teacher !-the best in
tbe city. I shail depend on you ; now
remember!1 O, there's pa. Good-
nigbt. Caîl and ses me," and with a
bewitcbing sidelong look from ber blue
eyes, and a brigbt, swift smile, tbis
angel disappeared.

Jack's brain was in a wbirl. He
bad neyer wanted te, dance before, but
the idea was full of rapture now; no-
tbing but Monsieur Maiilard's bigh
price for private lessons deiaved bis
acquisition of the accompiisbment.
Really he could not afford it-that is,
if be continued te send Miss Jessie the
bouquets that were delivered at bier
door so often, quite anonymousiy.

But be did caîl on bier, again and
again; and she was one of tbose young
women wbo are ail graciousness and
cerdiality te every young man they
see. Fonder of berseif tban of any
eartbiy or beavenly tbing-admiration
more than finery even-Miss Jessie
Blythe bad an empty bead and a cold
beart, under ber great beauty. The idea
ini life was te "bave a good time,"» as she

epssdit; a nnd sbecarre out tbat+

seemed te bhave *21 the qualities she
really lacked.

Wben Jack wg .t tome at Christmas
bis mother soon noticed bis entirely
listless and abstracted manner; she
tbougbt at first he was not weil, but
he bad no other symptems of illness.
lier brigbit, cheex fui resolu-te boy bad
come back te ber a sulent, moody, ah-
sorbed man.

Mimy'is eyes wne sharp, tee.
" You no need te coddle bim now,

Mis' Boyd," she said, sharply, as
Manice waz ,a n d'e kitchen pre-
paring a favourite disb for her boy.

I dassay he'li eat it-men gener'ly
possess tbeir stomicks i patience, ef
tbey don't their soiis; bu t you won't
feed bim out o' this slew. I know
witat's the matter of bim; I've seen
em before. Jle's bewitcbed witb corne
girl or 'nuther, and 1 mistrust it ain't
Miss Rigbt neither, or he wouldn't be
.9o glum. You wait a speli, and be'll
tell ye; boys that is fetched up like
yourn aiways come home te their mas
to be comforted. Thao's wbere you've
grot a hold on 'em, and a good grip, teo."

Manice was startled at the idea, but
she said notbing te Jack; sbe well
knew sucb things would not bear
handiing. And the very next night,
after sbe (and indeed ail the rest)
hiad gone te, bed, there came a low
knock at ber chamber deer, wbicb she
recognized. Sbe rose from ber knees
to let bim in; for ulie had been pour-
ing out ber soul te God, in ail the
earnestness of amnotber's yearning affec-
tion, for ber boy.

IlMother," said Jack, <' put out the
lamp, please, and let me ait down on
tbe floor by you; I want te, talk.» So
witb one band in bers and bis bead
resting on ber knee, as bad always
leen bis fashion, be opened bis beart
to bis mother and teld ber ail.

It was net mucb te, tell, but it made
Manice ache te, see bow mucb it meant
to Jack.

" My dear boy," sbe said, gently, at
the first pause, "ldo you think this
young lady returns your feeling at

0O! that's the worst of it!"lbe ex-
claimed. I wisb I couid tell! 0
mother, she is s0 angelie te everybody
that I can't take encouragement te, my-
self."

Manice went on te, ask a few ques-
tions, knowing that speech is a great
s1tfety-valve at times.

I s she a cuitivated sort of a girl,
Jack 1 Tell me ail about ber."

"I don't know, mother. Sie's
been eclucated abroad. I suppose she
is; she doesn't talk about it, but of
course she is."

"Wbere have you seen ber mostl!
"I go tbere pretty often-te ber

fatber's, I mean; but then she is out
nîmost of the(m. She gones to a gereat
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ice listened with maternai patience$
and then put another quiet question:

IlDoes she belong to your reading
circlel7"

"Ilf0n; she doesn't need to, I sup-
pose. Sbe'd rather dance, and no
wonder!1 You ought to see her dance;
it's like a bird in the air. She wanted
me to learn, but I thought I wouldn't.
She likes flowers."

This irrelevant littie statement pus-
zled Manice; she did not know just
why Jack "lthouglit he woldn't" learn
dancing; but she made no comment.

"le she a religious girl, at al 1 »
"1 don't know," said Jack, Me-

tativm1y. It evidently had not occurred
to him before ; bis voice had a sur-
prised tone. Manice's heart sank; she
must say something to ber boy that he
would not like to hear, and it was bard
to gay it.

"'Where does she go to cburchi
Jack?7"

IlO to Grace, I believe. 1 tbink
she does. But she don't go often, 1
guess. I have beard her say she wam

always so glad when Sunday came bfr
cause she could rest ail day ; she goeS
out so much, you se@, during the week."

Jack's tone wa.s a littie apologetic;
he began to see bis idol througb other,
calmer eyes, undazzled by the glamour
of ber beauty. Manice went on, bet
own voice trembling a little :

IlMy dear Jack, is it for your good
-no, 1 won't take the lower motive!1
-is it right, for you to marry a girl
who is not a Christian?"

Jack lifted bis head from ber knee
and withdrew bis hand.

& I don't tbink it is wrong! LotS
of people do it! "

"lBut for you 1 I do not ask about
etnybody else. Io it rigbt for yot41
Jack 1"

IlWell, I don't oertainly know bUt
that sbe is a Christian ; some people
are wbo don't talk about it."

Manice felt baffled, but brave.
IlFind out, my Jack. If sbe is note

j ust sit down for one hour by yourself,
and try to draw a picture of youf
future life tied to a wife wbo could not
think, feel, or believe as you do; with
whom you could have no symnpathy anid
no belp in the great aim and hope of
your existence. Ask yourself honestlY
and plainly the Scripture questioll
'('an two walk together, except they
he agreed V' and if you come to the coW3
clusion that it is mlt right to put your'
self in so equivocal a relation, then,
my boy, then will come the time fot
you to say 'No' witb ail the resolutioll
of your nature, and the help of yolur
God, to tbe severest temptation youba've
ever met. If this conclusion is one yO'1

wil not accept, if you can consider it
right to make your life a long diO'
agreement with one who ought te bO
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